
vI cl,Ass
lerlc.
Boxing is a tough sport'
Duck and dodge and dontt get caught'
Vatch the olponent with on€ eye'
ThiB other guy iust has to die.
The double ieft igb, the right croes'
Show hlm whors boos.
The left hook' bnock hi6 flat'
Such powet iust like thet.
I took him bY surprise'
And vrith that I won the Prlze.

Birds in Winter.
Lrh re have You gone? - -6" f"i.""ot v fea{hered- friends'
Ha e You gore acl'o59-1fle seat
To come back in lne bpr'anSl

No one saw the blackbirdt
Robin oi the thrush' --i;;-;;" and 1.he finch- ell dlsappeared'
Not a Songster on the Dusn'

ChirPing to the doo '
Welco@e to the Part 'yourve come to 6har oul' 61or'e.

3y: Doirealn Nic Cuohaill '

Se.-Is.

Ie"-e'
People are big'
People are taI1,
Peolle are fat and peopfe are soalf'
whether you ere blg or sEl€llt
or fat o! ta11,
Youtre aL1 the satrle to Ee.

Ey: Llnda flhYte.

By: J, Peyton.

The Sto rn.
Ii blew our bags, it blew ur books'
Across the Yard' into the ook6'
like a wild and an8ry bear'
It gusted fierce without compare'

chilaren laug ed but mothers dj.dnrt'
-As we hastene hone lest the gtoro
wolsened '
It whistled through the keYholes'
It shattered at the doors'

Ihe wind was the master'
lJllo decided the nRuntr.

us trshe t s gonet'.

3y: Doireann Nlc Cunhaill '

E-3ic'
I big fat pink Pig,
Rolfed oaer the dirty mud,
Then the butcher comes.

Ihe Dtrck.
the lovely white duckt
Soars gcroEs the water bed'
Then come the gun - beng.

By: Carisa Burgo e.

In the 16nd of the Bangefly - do'
l{here nobocly has € clue'
Ask then a question.
Theyrlf get indige stlon 

'And wonrt know what to do'
By: Francis Barrett.

By; Doileann Nj'c Cumhaill '

The I'ionkeY .A!d f ou.

I aro a nonkeY, il a zoot
I stare at You'
You stare at ne.
If I ewing bY nY tai]'

You consj'dler Your tlue t
Perhaps Yourll throw ne a peeru[ or Two


